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) , 4 Summary
The  phased  t r ans la t i on  f unc t i on  i s  a  s i np le  a r rd  e f f i c i en t  a l -
go r i t hm  tha t  exp lo i t s  p r i o r  phase  i n f o rma t i on  t o  so l ve  t he  t r ans la t i on
pa r t  o f  t he  mo lecu la r  r ep lacemen t  p rob lem.  The  p r i o r  phase  i n f o rma t i on
cones f rouu isomorphous replacement in the cases we have tested;  wi th the
addi t ion of  even weak phase informat ion,  d i f f icul t  t ranslat ion problems
become stra ight forward.  We ant ic ipate that  th is procedure would also be
ef fect ive i f  the phase informat ion carne f rom a part iaf  nolecular  repla-
cemen t  mode l ,  f o r  exanp le ,  a  p ro te i n  mode l  on i t t i ng  a  f l ex i b l e  doma in ,
or  one nenber of  a complex of  two proteins.
Because the phased t ranslat ion funct ion is  computed as a Four ier
t r ans fo rm ,  i t  i s  qu i t e  e f f i c i en t  t o  eva lua te .  Th i s  e f f i c i ency ,  coup led
with the re lat ively 1ow sensi t iv i ty  to errors in the or ientat ion of  the
model ,  impl ies that  fa i r ly  extensive 6-dimensional  molecular  replacement
sea rches  can  be  pe r f o rned .  Sea rches  o f  t he  o r i en ta t i ona l  pa rame te rs
could be centered on peaks in the rotat ion funct ion,  but  even a fu l l  6-
dimensional  search could be conbemplated.  However,  i f  the boundar ies of
a s ingle nolecule are v is ib le,  the domain rotat ion funct ion of  Colman et
a I .  ( 1976b )  p robab l y  g i ves  a  no re  e f f i c i en t  me thod  o f  exp lo i t i ng  p r i o r
phase informat ion to solve the rotat ion problen,
I t  is  notor iously d i f f icul t  to be convinced that  nolecular  repla-
cenen t  i s  f a i l i ng .  Many  pa rane te r s  can  be  va r i ed  i n  t he  a t t emp t  t o
obtain a c lear resul t .  There is  a strong incent ive to cont inue because,
when  success fu l ,  mo lecu la r  t ' ep l acemen t  r equ i r es  nuch  l ess  wo rk  t han
isomorphous replacenent.  our exper ience suggest  that  an ent i re structure
determinat ion by isonorphous replacenent is  not  the only a l ternat ive.  A
single poor der ivat ive night  wel l  provide al l  the extra informat ion that
is  needed.
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